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This:is"ht reference.to your letter of OQtober=s, WJ6,jh ·response to our lenerof 
September l, 20l6, re.gar.ding yout· olient~.-Mercu1y P~t;ilic A..ff?iirs (''Mercu,ry') anil Its possible 
oblig_ati.on.to registel' pursuant to !he ForeigrrAgents'Registratioi1 Acli'of 1-9.38, as art1cnde4. 
22 u;s.c. §., 151 I et seq. C'FARA,. or the •iAct'). in connection. with:i~t:epre$cn~~oo of d1e 
European Centre for a. Modern Ub·a,ne C'E'CFMoi. We further i:eference..out"meeting of 
Septembe1~ 7.,. z~·l6, .in ·which we•~iscussed Mercuty•s possible obligatio~ to l'egisust under 
FARA,,as weil ~ its P!'fOl:'t.egisn'.ation froin April'2Of2 to 'May 2014 Ll~r·the Lobbying 
Disclosu1-e A4i2 tJ.S.C."§'i<iOl -et seq. ("LOA"). Based upon the i~fonnati()n yoiji~ye· 
pro\'ided, we hav.~dett(mfoed that M~t'CUl:Y bas an obligation·to 1-egiste1· under FARA~ which 
arise$ ft:om political activ.ities it undertook -~thin the United'States p~1rsuantto its 1-e•lationship 
with the. ECFMU. a foreign principal unlrer the Ac~,, 

·The purpose of PARA i-s to inform the American public of tbe activitie$,offofeign: agent& 
wo1·king.for:foreign.P~i1,ci•pats. ·t&? inflv,ena,,US. govemmerit offiQ.1als al,ld/ot th~,Arn~rie:an ~blit 
with re~ren~to·the-domest(c.'Orfoi'.ttgtl polities of the Urtit®States 01·witfi'i::et'~~ct to the
palilical or public interests;-policies, oi',1~lations of a foreig11 coi.int1-y or fordgn ·political party. 
An "age.niof.a fot~igJ1 principal'~ is defihed;. ;in pe11!ne11t part, as "any perso11·Who acts ... at· the 
ordca·, ~queSlt on1nder .. the directi.on or C'Qtltt:OI ofa· fo~ign principal , . . and who d:ir~Hy o.r 
tlu·o\lgh anothfi! person .•. engages within the United 'States in politic.al activities tbr.qt• i~tbe 
i~1tete.sts ofsuch foreign ·pl'incjpaJ." 22 l.J.S.C. § 6.:1 l.(c)(.i)(I). The:.ten:p "political ~ctivitiet:'is 
defi:11ed in 22: U.S.C. § 611 (o) as "a.ny activity that the pei-soo engaging: in believes will, or Cha.t 
the person in~nds to, in any way influ~ce any.. agency or officiai of the Gove.rnm.ent of the 
United States or ariy,sectio11 .dfthe public withbl the United. States with reference to formulating, 
,~opting,,.or.-ch~ngj~g.lhe-.l!l_omesti~otfurei8!l. PQlicies of Jhe; Unite9 States or With ~~ere1t~ tg 
•f:he poHtioaf ·or pub.He interests. policies, or r.elations· of.a goyernmentof a foreign cotiri~y o.r 
forejgn political. patty:• i11e.term "foreigr1 principal'; includes ~•a go.vernmei;itofia foreign 
CQU.Jltry ancf a fo1-ei'.gn 'polit-ical party;. any person outside the.United States . .. and a. pi,trtnership, 
esseciation,.corporation, ol'ganizatio:ii, or other combin11tionofpersons organized.under the laws 
of.Qr.having its prinoipal place of basiness in 'a foi:efgn country." Id. at §-ti 11 (b ). 



According to an F.ngagement Agreement you provided, on or about April 18, 2012, 
Mercul'y entered Into a contractual relationship with the ECFMU fo1• the purpose of 
"strengthening its ties to various organizations in the United States."1 The materials you 
provided indicate that ECFMU sought to conduct an "Influencer outreach campaign" to promote 
"Ukraine's west•ward focus and goal of EU membership."2 According to the information 
provided, Mercu_ry acted as ''the public face and organizing entity" of the ECFMU campaign. 3 

. The numerous memoranda and other documents you provided demonstrate that Mercury 
engaged within the United States in a public relations campaign on behalf of the ECFMU. 
entitled the "US Allies Project," the purpose of which was ''to facilitate opportunities for 
engagement on Ukrainian political developments and refotms for American elected officials, 
opinion leaders, the media and civil society organizations."" In carrying out this project, as well 
as its second phase entitled tho "Bngagc US" initiative, Mercury arranged meetings with 
members of Congress and their staffs, U.S. think tanks and~ non•goverumentaJ 
organizations, as well as the media, to mobilize support for Btrengthening Ukt-aine's ties with 
Western democracies. 5 The materials provided reference specific political activities within the 
scope of PARA. including, ~ut not limited to, developing social me(iia platforms; securing press 
interviews;~ and arranging meetings between Ukrainian government officials and expertS with 
members of Congress and their staff.7 We believe, taken together, that these actions were 
intended to influence United States officials and the American public "with 1·eference to the 
political or public interest, policies. or relations of a government of a foreign country or a foreign 
political party." 22 U.S.C. § 61 l(o). 

Although you pointed out that Mercury did not perform any work fo1• the Ukranian 
govenuncnt or any Ukrainlail political party, you also acknowledge that "[s]ome employees at 
Met-cury were aware that metnbers of the ECFMU leadership were also active in the Party of 
Regions."8 In any event, however, the term "foreign prinoipal'' also includes "a partnership, 
association, corporation, organization> or other combfoation of persons organized under the laws 

1 Bo&41Fmcnt Agreement Between European Centre for Modern Ukraine and Mercury PubJlc Affairs, 
LLC at l (Apt. IS, 2012) ("Eogagemeru Agreement') (attached to Letter from KeMeth Gross and Tyler Rosen to 
Heather Hunt ("t.tt~ from Gross")). 

2 Mcmorandu111 from Merc11ry/Clark & Weinstock to R!Qk Oates, ''Govemment Relations Strateo-
ECFMU," at 2 (Dec. J 4, 2012) (hereinafter "ECPMU Strategy Memoranchlm"). 

3 Id. at 1. 

~ Lettet from Gross at 2. 

s Id. 

0 S11 Memorandum li'Oln Mercury/Clark&. Weinstock to Rick Gates, "Recommendations fop 
. eetings," at I (Oct. 11 , 2012), 

1 S.e "Draft l8enda of Minlster of Foreign A~islt to Washington (May 7-9. 201 ))" 
(Apr. 24, 2013). 

• Letter from Oross 1f 3-4. 
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of or having its principal place of business in a fol'eigu country.'' which includes ECFMU.9 22 
U.S.C.§611 (b)(3). 

Although Mercury filed certain 1-eports pursuant to a registration under the LDA, 
registration under FARA fol' the foregoing political activities was nevertheless required, beeause 
its activities promoted the political or public interests of a foreign government or foreign political 
party. · 

Section 613(11) of PARA provides an exemption to Section 612's registration requirement 
for any agent of an entity descl"ibed in Sectlon 611 (bX3), "if the agent has engaged ln lobbying 
activities and has registered unde..· the Lobbying Disclosure Aot of 1995 (2 U.S.C. § 1601 et seq.] 
in connection with the agent's representation of such person or entity." However, that exemption 
applies to lobbying activities conducted to benefit the bona fide commercial interests of "a 
partneL-ship, association, corporation, organizati<>n, or other co1nbination of persons organized 
under the laws of or having its principal place of bus.lnesJJ in a foreign country," 22 U.S.C. 
§ 61 l(b)(3) (emphasls added). It is 11ot available to an entity oL· individual that engages in the 
United States in political activities promoting the political or public interests of a foreign 
government or foreign politi~I party. See 22 U.S.C. § 613(h) (excluding§ 61 I(bXl), foreign 
countries, and political parties, from its scope}). Indeed, the pertinent Department of Justice 
1-egutation expressly states that .. in no case where a fol'eign government or foreign political party 
is the principal beneficiary will the exe1nption under (22 U.S.C. § 613J(h) be recognized." 28 
C.F.R. § S.307 (emphasis added); see also 28 C.F.R. § S.300 ("The burden of establishing the 
availability of an exemption from 1-egistration under the Act shall rest upon the person for whose 
benefit the exemption is cJaimed. "), As demonstrated in the information pi-ovided, Mercury 
undertook to promote Ukraine's publ ic and political interests, making the Ukrainian govemnient 
and/or the Party of Regions the principal beneficiaries of jts activities. 

In conclusion, we have determined that Mercury must register under PARA. because the 
flnn's activities 011 behalf of the ECFMU constitute "political activities,' as defined under the Act 
and were conducted at the order, l'Cquest, or under the direction or control of a foreign principal 
(the ECFMU) in furtherance of, and for the purpose of influencing. U.S. government officials, 
and sections of the public within the United States. with reference to the politicaJ or public 
interests, policies or relations of a foreign government or foreign political party. Mercury 
therefore cannot rely on the exemption set forth in Section 613(h) of FARA in these 
circumstances, because the principal beneficiaries of the political activities conducted within the 
United States were the Ukrainian government and/or the Party of Regions. 

' Se, Agreement (Apr. 30, 2012) (representing that ECFMU is "a partnership, ass0<:iation, corporetion, 
organiution. or other combination of pmons organized under the laws of or having its principal pl~ of business in 
a foreign country") {attached to Lotter from Gross); Engagement Agrtement at 1 (providing BCFMU's "1>rlnelpal 
office" address In Belgium). 



Useful infonnation and forms needed for registration may be found on our website at 
htt!)S:/{www.fara.gov. Please effect Mercury's registration, filing any necessary short form 
registration statements within thirty (30) days of the date of this letter. If you have any questions 
or wish to meet with us regarding our detcnnination. please contact me by t¢lephone at (202) 
233-0776 or by email to FARA.pybljQ_@usdoi.gov. 

Chief, FARA Registration Unit 




